
Advertising Rates, The Carbon Advocated
"iVd desire it lo bo dlstlriHly understood Ait liiilepchileiil Fitniltv tfewfipsrW

that lib advertisements will bo inserted In eu-r- --.ATCltDAY, In'
Che CoMmits of Tim Carbon Advocate that Lehighton, Ctirlmti Co,, l'a,, by
may bo received from unknbwn parties or u.iitiiv V. rioi(Tiii,rtt:it.
firms unless accompanied by tlia CASlh
Tho following nxo our only tenHl OtnrK-t!- A VKWAY, a .bmt oistaiic ibo- -

the Lcliljih Vallsy It. 11, Depot.
ONE aCjUATtK (10 LISts);

One year, each Insertion 10 cli Terms: $1.00 rcrAniiUfli in AdYanc?
B'u months, each' Insertion...-.'.- . .... 16 ctsi
JUrco 20 tW: ll. V. MoitTUi.MEit, Proiiriotoi. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live,"' $1.00 a Year if Puitl in Advance.
less than three mbnthsfirst Ihacrtion ilvKiiv Drcr.irnox op rLAis ad mkct

$1 each subsequent insertidh 2J fcis, Job JPiHiitmgftiocal notices 10 cents per llni). VOL. VIII., No. 82. LEIIIG1ITON, CAHBON COUNTY, PA., SATUllUAY, JULY 3, 1880. If riot paid in advance, l.iII. V. MORTH'MERi Publisher. AT VKlfV LOW PRIC1SH.

M anntae titer ot and Dealer III

STOVES, RAMES AP HEATERS,

finani Sheet-Irof-f Ware and General

House Fnrnislim GooOs,- -

ftOOFINO' anil SPOCTINU .dori'o nl
short notice and at' Lowest Cash Priccer

I urn thdVtShrwfl forthegale of the
ftfiionfnrr i?nsTtJi.AMa-sroVJ2a-

TI113 SiM'BIl A GOLD MBDALCOOK,
ttlE LIOilTUOUSE COOK,

UE MAYFLOWER UAOE,"
THE BWN8HINE ItAKOE &'nrt

1 be NEW ANCHOR IlEA'f Elt,
and am Selling them VErtV CIIEA p for Caen.

,Tr kind of STOVKp BATEfl ana PIKE
& KICKS kept constantly on Laud.

Stohe on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank BR,- - LEIIiaiTTON.

Patronnfte Solicited 8a tlstecllon Knarantecd.
Oct.C-y- l A. JJ. MOSSEIt.

Mrs. C. DeTSGHIRSCHKY
Aespcctrflllyannounces to lier friends ahd tho
pcbllc generally, that elio lias moved back to
Letilghton, and is now located in tho(ln6
Store room on Second Street, two doors above
Iron, ami earnestly Invites their attention to
Her Nefr; Largo and Elegant assortment of

Notions ana Fancy Goods,-- ,

comprising Underwear, Berlin and German',
town Wools, lloslcrv, Imported and Do-

mestic Ribbons, Oloves, Flowers and
a fine assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
Alio, In connection with tho above, I keep

a) fall and complete stock of

or.icu.w rituirs,
lAMBUKGER AMD SWITZER CHEESE,

Canities fi Confections,
toielher w'ltti a Variety of O.iods not ireneral-l- y

kept In any other storo In town. If you do'
not see what you want, nsk for H.

It share of publlo patronise solicited, and
perfect satisfaction gtrurantecd In price and
quality of good.

Second St, 2 floors aliove Iron,
April 10,1850. LEillOH-foN- , Fa.

JQ.1VIO EBIIEIIT'S

Livery & Sale' Sfable

DArtiCSTUKKT.LUIIIGIlTON, Pa

PAST' TilOTTINQ HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than any
oilier wvery in vuo uoumy.

Large and handsome (JarTlaprs for Fnneml
nurpoerH ami wcouiurs. uaviu i.uuni,iuov. :z. ibTJ.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below tho "llroadway H0ree

MAUOH CHUNK, VA.

Soaicr in all Fatterns of Vlalu and randy

Wall lepers.
Window Shades,

Taiints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWIiST CASH ntlCHS.

JOHN E. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Fiano; Organ, Voico and Thoor)'.)

LEHIGHTON, TA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
His pupils rpoak hUlily of his ability as a

teacher. Allentoien Chronicle.
lie Is well qualified for Ills calling Calt--

lauqvt uupaicn.
He Is a wurtliv dlsclnlo of Jlnvdn. Mozart

Beethoven. Wo havehadthop1e.uVureofll9t
entnir to his rendition ot the UM Masters and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
Slatinglon iiwt.

Sole agent for the

J.- - & C. Fischer Piano ;
ahd, also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
MAVPN CO S. UHti AlNn.

For particulars, terms, Ate., Address.
JOHN F. HAI.I1AOH.

Aig. S, 18.-l- y. Lchlghton, l'a.
Homo Mado llread !Tprluio

WHY GO HUNORYI When yon can Rny H
pounas ei nrei wiait uieaa

FJVE LOAVES FOU 25 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, the popular Itrrad and Cake
i,aKer,oi jjniRiiuui in oruerionieci uie wauie
Of the tloiea. hat, ItetHicO'l be rr.caol UlscelO'
Dratea llouie .uauo UUEAD lo

Five Loaves forTwenty-flvoCts- . Cash
Bugar. Raisin Cucoinut Scotch, Drop, Cream

auu vuicr UAiiia.uuiT
Ten Cents per Dozen.

XiOoU Out fur tlio Wugon!
AH MAUOJl CI1UNSE, on TuesSky, Thursday

inu miunmr nui miljis.
LEIIIOII TON and WEI BqFORT. every After.

noon except r riu.iy,
TEUMS STUICTLY CASH!'

Fatronasa KOllclted. J. W. O'NI'.AL.
Hiuuiit opiosite Fn--n nnonoi uank,

aprll by I Uuu t

turnup !
Aur Book. Mapailno or Kensraret sent poet

tlald at the pablUUera towrt price, wltU valu
able premium. We give a lino u x 18 view vt
the Capitol Duilolnv, tlio tuot inagiillloont
etmcturo Id America, al apirudid views of ibe
Willie House. TreamirF bulldtuir. Hmlthionlflti
Id tin lute. Patent Olllee. Mount Vtruuu and
other points ot Intercut in ami about the Na-
tional Capital. Orilcratatteu for the large Cjd

eoirraviug or (or acta uf tho vle ami cjb
tuet photograph of Leadline Htatt'jmeu. at cost
price. It rod want any back or to autmoilbe
for any periodical, or lo renew an old Rubacrln.
tiou.aeml tump for a codv of the LlTbUAttv
uuLiibun ooniaimuu uouk ucics notice 01

new publicatiouM, cjiiaioinio, pnopM, etc,
riATlUNAL KKWfl UUUEAU.

Lock box '.i. 01 0J0 F "treet.

ftfi) A WKtK lu our uwu town. 15. 0.lxUuttltfrfe. Kurlt ltpuilcr if youftjW want a bulnet at which Deraoua of" either Hex can make areut pay all thetime tbey work, wr te lor particular, to if.II aLLKIT, & CO . rorilaud. Me. Jmiea-lT- -

Or?at chance to make money'
We neeJ a ueraon in mvftowntotakeiuUcrlotlons for
iuo iai xdm. cnrtupit atin ii- -i

Illustrated family publicatiou iu the worm.
Aoyouerau ufcouie a aucceasiui agent, blelecaut woraa of art riven free lo fniinrnu.r,
The price la eo low that aliuot every body ,uu!
acrlata. Que Atrent reoorU tautL'ir rjo .ntturi.
bera m a tlay. a ldy ageut reporia uiaklnir
t30U clear profit in teu days. All who enmutti
mine money u&t. You can devote all your
nuetothebttciDeaaor only your aoaro time.
You need not be away from home ovirnljcht.
You cau do it as wed ua other. Fall directions
apd tenu free. Klimu and expeusiVH Outfitfree, if rou wan Virvli tab.e wora beud us your
add n at uucp. U cou nothmc to try thabusiness. M iu wjj0 enfravi-- fall a in maue
CO. Vortlaud, afaue Jour. J

CARDS,
Boot anil Shoe IlKUefJ

01lntenOretney,n Lefetfi banding, Bank slKM.
AUordtrtTomrUyfiltti iSbrfc umfranled.

Attorneys.
F. 1. I.0KCI8TBET, S; It. GlLIIAM

y ONOSTEET & GILHaM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Omen ! Ijevan's Building, Bank Stroot,

leiuqhtoN' Pa.
Collections and all Legal buslnei entrust-t-o

them will recelvopro'inpt attention.
feb. 21, 1800.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlco i Corner Susquehanna and Itaco streets

MAUCn CHUNK, PA. Jiilyin.ly

JOHN
'. BEUTOLETXE,

Attorney and Counsellor at ,

Office i Room i, Ororiha Floor Mansion House

MAUC1I CnUNK, FA.
Mav be consulted In German. uiaj!51.y

--tgy m. itAi'siiKii,

ATl'ORNHY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

SAaKSiaiiT,Liiitanton,FA.

ItealKs'tatesndCollectlon Acencv. WHlnwrand
Sell Iltal ECtrfte. Conveyancing uetitly dine

promptly mttde. Settling Halites of
a (peelctt ft Key be consulted In Knllsh

ndUermau. Nov. 22.

jTAS.K. STIHITUEftff,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jSBCul'ce ! H floor of lthoad's llaH,

Mauolt Chunk. I'a.
All buslnes"entruted to htm will be promptly
ttendWt'o.

May 27, ly.

p J. 1IKBIIJSH,

ATTunNEY AT LAW,

SuJ Dcor above MA SION HOUSE

MAUOiI CHUNK, Fkmma,

WCn ti ronsulted lu flbrnian. anj.

Justices and Insurance.
rpSTOMAS KEBlKKEIt,

A'1?D

QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followioft Companies are Represented:

LEH'a'N )N MUTUAL FIRE,
IlHAIimU IIUl'UAIi i'ilic,

WYOMING FlltU.
FOTTSVILLK FIRE,

LliJIIOII 1'iriE.ondthoTRAV
ELESK ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Xinn Pennsvlvanln and Mutual Horse Thief
Dctrollvo and Inmranio Company.

MalCll.J. 13.1 umo.
--

gEHNAlta niltLU'S,- -

OotfKTr Etildiko, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance' Agent.
jsra- - POLIOIES in'SAFE Companies' only1.

at Reasonable Rates. Aug. JS-y- l

LBIN STOLlEy

NotarJ' Public & Conveyancer,

fire and Life Insurance Agent

HAUCH CHUNK, PA.
ix- - D'n'ilncrt transacted In English and

Gerraa-n- ; Aug.23yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Ogice,
lEaTADLlSHED 1870.

Artificial Teetlr lafle to Restore tne

Oiipal Contonr of Lips' SChesfe

Da. L. Campbell.
FiLtmo "Jebtii a Specialtv. loct.

W. A. CCBTHIQHTrjyi.
SURGEON DENTIST,- -

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple of Maueh Chunk, Lehighton, Wcissport,
l'ackerton'and vicinity.

OFlTCE: OprKwito' tbo BVtaUay House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CIIUNIv', I'a.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work giiaiantewl satiafatery. nugS-y- l

KKUEK A. V.r

PARRYVILLE, Carbon Countf. P'a.

rrni)l Residence,,., finm 7 n. m. to 10 a. m.
J ,, ia oon(j io v. u,

Mar be consulted In tho f!'crn.HB Laucnsee.
P. O. Address Lehighton. mar. 23, tf

w. A. DISIIIIA9IEK, M.U.,
niTSICIA'N AND 81'nOEON

Bpeclalaltrntlon paid to Chronic Illwases.
Otllee: 8outh Katt corner Iron and 2nd

Aprll 3, 1875.

N. B- - ni:in:it, m a.

V. S Cxamlnliiff Surgeb'iV,

rnAOTici'No i'livsioiAN and suBaudy,
OEFicct Uank Street. HE deb a BLOCK, Lehigh
ton, I a.

ilay be consulted in tho Germ-- LanpuaRe.
Nov. 31.

UllAf'S NPKOIFII AIUU1CINK.
TflAOl: mark 'tan orkaVViiade marknnuLisuK K 51 K I) Y,

an unrall-In- ti
euro lor

Seminal
weakness,

Iinpo.
teney, and
ell tflseases

BEFORE TAKINO.that follow, FTER TAKING,

as a sequenco of l3elf Abuse; as Loss of Mem.
ory. Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Hack,
Simntts of Vision, Prematura Old Age, and
many other diseases that lo.iU to Insanity or
OmsiMnptlon, aud u Premature (IVavb.
Miri'Hl particulars In our pamphlet, which'
Wo ileblre t send tree by mall to everyhne
WThe SpecHc Medicine Is sold by all dtuk'i
Klits at 41 ncr uackaire or six nacksnes for H.
or will be sent Iree by mall on receipt or the
money by mldrenlng The Grey Klnllcliie

' On . Mechanics' lilocic, iliTnniT, Mini.
tSIII.l) HY UUUUUlSTb EVEllX WIIERE

May

IBATBIirTS.
A LEHMAWN, Solicitor of American

and I'orelita PatenU, Washington. D.O. All
business ejnne 'te.lwlth Patents, whether f

Patent Ottlce or ih. I urts. prumptiy
attended ti N ' harxt made unb si a patent
ieicu,e'' tjeua1 i jt.T ci.i.ii

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
BDCCESBOnS t6

KOMIG k IIOFFOP.D,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every

description ol
CARRIAGES,

11UUOIES,
sLEiaiis,

SPRING WAGONS,

Romig'sPat.Pktform Wagon,
(lc, at lowest rates for' Cash.

ilEPAlEING
Of all description promptly attendod to at tho

most reasonuuie prices.

BS- - All Work iruarantced. and tiatronaee
is respectfully solicited.

WElSS c KERSCHNER.
July !0, 1879-J- -l

Central Carriage Works,

Banlc St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, auu at Lowest uasu rrices.

Itopnltiiis rroinptly Atlemlcd to,

THEXI.EK & KREIDLEH,
April i6, 1879 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarringcSjWngon s,Sleiglis,&c
COCNElt Of

BANK AND IltON STREETS,
LEHIOHTON, Penna.,

Respectfully arrnouvces to hlsfrTlhidsand the
public1, that he tr prepared to Huild all des-
criptions or

UARlCIAOEd,
SPUING WAGOTJS.

SLEIGHS, Slc,
In tho Latest and Most Approved .Stjles, at
Prices fully as low as the same can bo obtain-
ed clsewhcro.iruarantcclng'the bcstSeasoned
Material and most Substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

I'atronairo rcspcclfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarahtccd.

Deo , lbjo-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

PLACING MIIL
AKD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXGTONY

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,
t

Dents In till kind and slzea nf I'J tie, Hemlock
Oak nud lt?ilWuoo Lumber. and Ibtfowpie
paied to execute any uwouut 5f orJers lor

DressoD Liunb6R
OF ALA, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Illlnds, SluiUciv,

Jlouldlcss, CaTInct Wave? &c;
With promptness;

Brackets Made to Order.
Tho Machinery la nil new and of thabestand

mnat Improved kinds. I employ none but tha
beat workmen, ue wtkll and coo J ma
teilat.and am tlirjfforonbln to gnat nntrecutlrH
aiinluction to all who may favor me with a rail.
Ordrrs bv mail piamptly attcde4 to. Mv

rhurpes are moderatm term 9 cmh' or interest
tnargea alter ininy oars.

a i vis mITa call.
nr Those enraged in muldtnff will find It t

heir advantage to hxye hiding, Floor Hoards
Dooia, basli cs, hutlcrB, Ac, &v.t luadeatthl
Fat tor v.

Way Wyl JDIIN DA'LLIET.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yoiir' INTERESTS,

AND PUIiUHASn &

Ghampiou Mower and Reaper f

The Boit In the'Market, for dale ty

i. L. GABEL,
AGICNT fOIl CAltHON COUNTV.

Alio, on hand, ahd fir Sale In Lots to Suit
rurciiusers. uucai UAall,

10,000 fect Georgia Yellow
Pino Flooring,

White Pino Boards and-Floorin-

Latli', &c.

iT HIS IIAUDWAIIC BTijliSi

April LEHIGHTON, PA.

Of all kinds. TUM0118, dUcharPILES lie. of III OOD or inucus aud
all diseases of the ltKCTITM

quickly and parfevlly cuied liv a simple and
soolhlnjr ItKMKDY, Vor laformaiion addr, as

Dtt J. i'AllKlt il'O. WAunUt.N. Y.

Morpliltie Habit ( ured in III or M days
Opium p.v fi i Hi j sirii'iirvLebuscp Vi ap ' , t

7 keniIlusI

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Iho inot fnccossfiil Itcnifldr ccr fllpcovcr.

cd. nsltlacertxln la it rffocla nud docs hot
biutcr. head moor BKLOW.

From Rev, P. H. SiMer,
Pres. Elder of St. Albahs Dist.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. SOth, 1830.

DC. R. J. KKNtuLL & Co . Gents : In lcnlv
to your letter I ivill say that my experience
with Kendall' Spavm Cure' has bpon r,Tf
satisfactoir Indeed. Threo or four yeam oo
I procured a bottle of jour agent nud wllh it.
cured a hoiaoof lanicnes- caused bv a spavin

mv norse orenmo very mnio nun i
tnrnoil linn ont for a few weeks when he be.
catte better, oat when J pnt him nniheroud
ho iirow woiso. whou 1 alcffrcred thit a rlnp
bone was torminir, 1 procuuila botilo of
dilTt spavin Citro nud with less than a Dottle
ruird luiii fn that hell uotl.iiue, iifltlicr can
tho bunch bo found. Hcsporttuiivyouin,

! N. LtANOEII.

Perseverance fill Tell,
Htnuehton, Mnsn., March iGtli, 10.

it. J. Kendall a Co . Gents : In taitico to
you and inveclt I think I oupht to lot you know
that I have roniuvcd two bono 8 covin 3 wlih
KendatPi Ri:iviu Cure ono very Isrt'o one.

don't ttiioTT how lone the spavin had been
there. 1 uiivo owneu tno uoie cume
It took mofour mdnths to takn tlui laipoono
0 nr mid two ior tno union ono. 1 navo nscu ten
bottler ThehorAOts entirely well, not at nil
etllL nnd 110 hunch to bo bouu or felt. TuIh la a
wnndcrliil mcditine. It Is n now ,hlnjr. hoo,
lint it itdoi H lor nil wuat It liasitlone lor me Us
eiUOMiu uo vt-i- cicui.

licspccliuuy yours.
OHAS. E. rAItKEIt

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
N. IT.. Jan. 1, 1880.

n. J. Kwidall t Co.. Qpiitlcmcn - Wo haxc
n benutliul ronn niiiru tt'iit was clven to ua on
uccoimt nf fiiavin 011 her l?r, bich raau lnr
ileiul 1 im Wo ti OitoQ her Phoc1 mid allowed
her to ran 111 thn unrn vma m 1110 mil 01 tno
venr, iipp'vinir JCeudail'a spavin Otirc' nccnid-Inp- r

to directions. Wo ulil not uso her for n
mont'i. fiho wuR entirely cuied, and the bunch
completely rctnocetU uml lms never beeabnuo
Plncu Wo htato what wn know to boa fact.
Wo havo sold twelvo dozen batilca In tho bhott
timo that wo have nrtcd as vour agenu In .

llrfn(ciullv vours,uiiuiinuiLLj&KirTnnDan,
Apothecaries.

Statnt Made Unitep Oatli.

To whom It Mat .ths year
167JI trcatid Willi Keiida.1'8 t.'uie a
bono suaviu of beeiul nioutlis' Riowth, m orlv
halt a laruo as a In n'acKi.aud tomo'etely slop
p.-- the lameucHH uua leinovcd tho
moot. I hive wmkeil ibe hoi'iocver sli cc vnrv
1 aid null he nevei litis been lame, inn could I
over seo any tlllTetenso in tho H7e of tliohuc--
Jointi slnco I treated him with Keuaall''

ciuo It. A. (IAINL-J- .

J3no4burBh Fall', Vt., Fob. '.'O, ltjtl.
8woru and Mitiscilord lo before mo this ?5lh

day of l'Vbiuuiy, A Ji. I87.
JOHN tl.JENL.J.P.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure on Human Flesli.

l'ft'.tcu'a illlir, wnshlnirlnn Co., If.Y.,(
February ii. 1878. j

11 J. 11.. Hear Sir. thonarttcu.
lar cato on wh.cli I ui.d your ' tipjvtu euro
waa n ankle Mir. In ot lo month1'
mumliug. I hatl trioil tunny tlitnrs. but lu v in.
Yuur -- Snavincnre" nut toe loot to thogiuumi
oiraiti, kl(I. fur tho first tune blucu halt. In a
uaiuviti iio'iiio i. A'ur n iitniuy iiiiuueu'. it. ex-
cels anvlhlnt; we evel u"cd.

Vours Hilly. ltuv M. P. MILL.
Pastor it. JO. ohin-ch-

, illlls. N. V.

TfENDAI.r.M SPAVIX CUnClsenro In its
effects ml tun Its aa It docs not bltstir.
yet It Is penetiutiiiKauti puneuui toreuch eve
ry deep aealeil pain or to leraovo any bony
growth or other cnltirRemeut, surli us pa ins,
nphuttt. Cures. Ciiloui, tpi'iilus, Hwelilnas.niiy
Lamenoiii, mid all uf tho Joints
or Liiulf-.o- Rli'umatlsiu 111 Man. and forunv
punitive fur vshlcli a LtnTuieiit is nsed for Man
or IHiut It is now known lu bo the best llnl
tiieut lor until ever ut,cd, acting mild yet ccr
in 111 in iiB niecii.

Send udiliB-afo- r Illnstiated rireulnr which.
wo think, gives positive protof its virtue..
No remedy n.iaiver met with such unqualiflen
fiicccsa to our kuow.j ape, tor llcat nn well as

AIlll.
Price $1 per boltle, or slsboltlos for , All

Dtuiralta haielt or ran mtu for you, or it
vlll bo sent to nuy nodress on receipt of rrlco

111 tlio proprietor-- . DP. 1). J. 1CLNSALL, A
CO.. Uiiorbur-il- i Fulls. Vt. Juno l

JMPOUTANT AXNOUXCEIIF.yn

5iwis Wiss5
l'OST OFFICE IlUILDlNa

LKHiailTON, PA., Iias tho Largest atd
Most Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever oircrcd In this borouch. Having

my Stock In tho Lnslern and other
Manufactories curly in tho season and at a'
saving nf 10 to 15 per centum on tho present
Advanced Prices, I am prcpaied to oiler ex-
traordinary inducements tu my customers.
Special attention has bean greu to the selec-
tion' or

Fall and Winter Boots !

and rinvlto taynumcrou? Trlertls'anil patrons
to call and e. amino my stock hoioromaklnu
their purchuties claow hero, as Iain prciureii
tn lMvo rprclnl inducements to all UA113
l'UilLmASKliS.

Ilcmembor, LEWIS WEJSd
. llilldlinr, Lchlht0n. I'a.

0 Ml I. MO.V iMantal Will pack lo reach
'11 ""id' nc tl.&o per 1 uu.

UAddAUcaIm CELSUy at 9tM per
l.OM), Catnojruo free. I. K 'll)llnghtt, La
I'iumo, L ick'a Co , i'a. inn20

05 "ly'Moiaipta, i

I sis

e
u PC"

3 vxjpa?r' i
illffllilS y s
HE "maims- -

Tli'nnnn ,15'' ' '1'.-- strictly PlrlC'asa.
rifj I IS """'osfle l'actuiy I'lleon,

IlintllLAT llfivmitf at l'.nl.niinl 1'v.
hibllloi . MatbtisheA'abealelorEouaie Ur.uds.nueet upiighta in Amorica. 15000 In ue.
C'atiiomit, i 4S pi je fri'e.

JWlllLVJ! oltdANH. the t In the world.
An 8 siop'orau. only 4Vi3 13 bioim, ttfwcircu-lai- a

flee A it a nt on IS i'ay trlal-frel- gtit It ro.
if uusatufsiturv Faiivkv irrth hi, and loth
Atruuft 0Uar. ibiu at
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bnainess now betoro tha nublic
Voti i an make tuuiiev fa.ler at
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L isiLn im mia r.a. . u
will stare 8 i a day aud upwaui. iuaie ai
uuusv hi iuuusi, s itst. w tnui-- wy m

and sir. wanud to work fir u. '
Now hi the tun. 'uu can dvtoto yuur wholo
titoo to the worn or only our apart momurtt.
lSu other buMuetts wt'l pa ou tiua-l- aawi-i-
Kooue wil ingto work cau tall to make enortnuapa bv t ua-- nir nt omt iiiy nataland terms Ire Airc t op'tuitn.) ty for mak
in uionev a ttij ouor-W- v
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Arrangement of 1'asscDgcr Trains.
MAV. I0TII. I8S0.

Trains lcnvo ALI,IJ:'ro WX os follows- i-
(VIA fKRKlOJIE.V nAlLIIOAUI.

For Plilliiilclphla.at 0.45, Ii.40.a.m., and
G.S0 p. in,

SUNDAYS.
Tor I'hllatlrlphln at 4.30 a. ni.,3.t5 p. ui.

via r.Asr rr.N.SA. iniAncfi.)
Tor ltoiiillnir ami Jtmrisbui-r- , 6. CO, O.CSa m

13.10. 4.:.u nud boa p. m.
Columbia, 0 50, 0.0Sa.m, aud

4.30 p. m,
SUNDAYS,

Tor ncaiHnc. 4.S0 11. m.
For ltcadin, HarriaburE', and way po'nts, 8.03
n. 111,

(Via IIBtiileiicm,)
For Phlladelpl.la from L V, Depot 4.48. 6.12,
8.42 a. tn ,tM".1,3.n, 8.24 p. m. Bunuay 4 bO p.m

For Phliatielphla Horn Ufa. Depot S48a.
m., U.0I, a.n 5tip. m.

Trains FOR A LL1JNTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA IIAILIIOAD.)

Lcavo Philadelphia, 7.40 a. 111; aud 1.00, '1.30
ilia 5.00 p. m,

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Philadelphia, 8.011 a. ni., 3.11 and "4.15
p. m.

(via r.AST rENNA. niUNCn.)
Lcavo UcuiliUET.a. 10.30 a.m., ito.J.SJ.s-od 0.16

p.m.
Leavo KnnlsburK, 5.13, 8.C5 and (.30, a. m 1.43

and 4.00 p. m.
I.cavo Lancaster, 8.01a, m., 1.00 and 3.50 p.m.
Lcate Columbia 7.31a. m . 1.03 nud 3.40 p. m,

sUNDAYn.
r.carsltfaiJiutr. 7.S0 and 9.(5 a. m.
Lcuve llarilhimiK,5 20 a.m.

(VIA Hr.TllLKllI!M.7 .
Pbtladclnnla7u), Ml'5, 0.45, 2.15, 3.I5,

s.oa p. m. nund,iv 8 3 a. nr., d.iiu p. m.
TiHlnn mat ked thus,) run to nnd from depot

Dili aud (Jrceii streets, l'Lllod Jlphla ntner
trnlnitonod Irom Droail street depot. 'Plains
"Via Jlot.ilelioin" run to and from Dorks til.,
Deput, except tlioso marked l

Too 0.4-- 1
11. m autli.SS p. m. trains from Allen.

tOfTii.aud tho7.40 a.m. and 5.3 p.m. tinins
from I'liUatlelptita, have tbioughcarsto aud
(rum Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTl'KN.
Oetieral Manaatr.

C. O HANCOCK. Orn'l fast. & Ticket Agent.
may 15

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PBNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho rculHvo Crjro

For nil Female Complaints.
Thla prcrMiratlon, M Its n&me signifies, consists of

Tcffciablo IVoportlcs that aro harmlcaa to the most
Invalid. Upon ono trial tho merits of thla Com",

pound will bo rocognized, oa relief hi Immediate i and
when Its use la continued, in nlncty-nin- cases la a hun,
dred, a permanent euro la cffcctcd.oa thousand will tes-

tify. On account of Its proven merits, it Is re--f

rommecdM and prescribed by tho best physic Ions In
thocountry.

It' will curS entirely tho wortt form of falling
of the uterus, Lcucorrha-a- Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, InJUmmation and
XHccratlon, Floodings, all Displacements and the

aplnal n coknss, and la especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from theuterastn an cuiy stage of development Tho
tondency to cancerous humors thcro Is checked very
Speedily by its use,

la fact It has proved to bo tha great,
est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates overy portion of tho eystcm, and glroa
new llfoond vigor. It removes falntnoss.natulcncr, de
stroys all craving for Etlmulanta, and rclioves wc&knestr
ot tho stomach

Jt cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous rrostratlon
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That fccllnf of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Us use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan
ces, act In harmony with tho law that' govern tha'
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound"
Is prepared at 33 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
IMca LOO. Etx bottles for $5.00. Ecnt by mail In tho
form of pills, also in tho form ofLoxeDgcs, on receipt
of price, 81.00, per hot, for either. Mrs. riNKTIAM
freely answera all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pam
puict. Address as above Mention thta paptr, ,,. ,

No family should be without LYDIA E. riNKHAM'
LIVEU TILLS. They euro Constipation, BUIousneu
and Torpidity of tho Live r, S3 cents per box.

JOllXSTON, HOI.I0VAY & CO., Oon-cr- al

Amenta. Phlln., I'a. Sold by A. J. Uur-lln- ,
LchlKlituD, i'a,

jriTiG r., 1880 ly.

A New Paper tovBoys and Girls!

"BOLDffl bays;
Pure, Interesting, Instructive

The vlrloiii literature of the day Is ruining
tho children of our country. As Ihere Is no
lejral means of checking this polsonouf foun.
tnln, every Parent, Rlucalor and Ouardlarrls,
compelled to ask himself themierlfn, "What
Is the best mcans,of checklngthn ovlll"

Tho best untldoto fur lad rending is otxin
rtadlmr. Uhildrkn will Ukad, and tho
duty ofthosehavlnirtheinlucharKO Istoretn-I'l- l

them with wholesome, cntcrtalnlnt; and
lustructlvo readlpfr, such as wilt bo glvcn'ln"
every number of Oiilijbn Davb,"

"OOt.DKN HAYS"
Understands childhood. It will delight Its
younit Irlonds with sketches ol adventure. In-

cidents of travel, wondersot knowledec, hum-
orous nrllues, puzzles, and everything Hint
leys and Rlrls like. It will not teach child
ren to become runaways, thleros, highway,
men, buritlars and nutlas. Ilia Brtt Ho. ol

"OOLDLN DAYS"
Contains the openlai; of two splendid stories.
The first Is by .

HAUllY OA STL EM ON.
and Is called, "Two Wavs or lircoMitta x
llL'STElii" and the other Is by

EDWAHU S. lXfilS,
and If entitled,-- Firk, Snow amd Watkrtor, Ltvs in tiik Louk Lad.""IIOLBEN DAYS"
will be carefully edltod, and will do Its ulmost
tl assist all Who have the Interests ot our
youth at herrt. Wo Invite all to cxamlno
(neh number with unsparing criticism.

Number Ono Is furnished Kratultouslvtoall.
Number Two Is now ready und for sale by all
News Acents. Price Six Uents.

JAMES ELVLIiSUN, Publisher, .
Philadelphia, Vi

TERMS :

Subscrlpllops lo"aoi.nKa Davb" t3.00per"
annum, fi.do for six months, 1 lor 4 months,
ull payablo In advance.

Sinirle Nos. Sets, paeh. We pay all postage.'
To T1IOHR WHO DK8IRC TO OUT Ol- - ULDUS.
ITyoii wifh to Ket up u club for "(Ioldbh

Days," send us your name, and wo will for-
ward you, freo of charge, number of siied-uie- n

copies of the luipur, o that, with them,
you can k'vo your neighborhood a thorough
tfaiivnlng.

Ol'rt OLUH HATES.
Ior ilo we will send 4 copies for 1 year to'

1 address, or each oopy to a separate nddrewi
Por ) e will stnif 8'oopl.s toobe address

or each eoiiy to sejiarate addresses.
The party who sends Us for a club of ft"

copies (all sent at one time) will be entitled
toa eopy 'nK.

f 8 copies can afterward
add atiixle copies at 2 60 each.

Sloney should be ent to us elther by P. ).
Ortler or Iteglstcred so ai lo provide
as lar as possible against Its loss by mall.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Traatlae pa phnmic Uiwivta,M embracing

fi.Urrh, Throat Luug, Heart, Kutaiaeh.Uvor,
Kkiueja, Urluary aud Female Dli(aaa. ulao,
J'tea MLt trtae toa y addnaa. livery auffuer
fmru thbe t'ieasa ran ot rural. Kud tor thlaio to tho nndi aphainauof
i xiit rtent r, eidmfil bv him.lred of letdlna;
l1 urcmwbj icrliiv 10 hxa as tuJ aUmn

o p I' i i t i tnifstan no : .
t io .0- h o p4 i Vi

tiii:ici: co.hi:th itcvr,
nv luthek c. niuas.

Toll on, nnd never ccaso,
,0 troubled bialn weary wllh jiafn

with thoiiKlits oppresMl, while seeking rest,
Nor ask from toll release-Al- ter

the pain, as alter rain,
There comctn rest.

Keep watch, O heavy eyes 1

Ior rest In sleep, but vlalls Keep, ,

Through tbolono nlitht, till day dawns brleht,
Nor pine for sunny skies

Thy lone watch past, sweetly at last,
There cometh sleep.

Throb on, O aching heart,
Nor seek rcleaso till tlrao shall ceaso I

O weary heart I so faint thotf art I

O I heart I play well thy part-H- ope

sure shall bring from pain surceaio,
And swoctcst peace.

WIPIELD S. HANCOCK.

X I'atrlotlc Uoyliooil, rollowcd by
Long-- , Active, lilfrt Vftl&nblo

.Ullltury Service.
Wlnfiohl Scolt IlancocU is a soldier In

deed us well as in name, and the more his
record is searched tho morn of credit will be
divulged. His immediate ancestors were
slalwart early settlers in Pennsylvania,
Benjamin Franklin Hancock, his fa her,
wns of mixed English, Scotch, and Irish
Hood. His progenitors were of excellent
Revolutionary renown. His mother tra of
Pennsylvania decent toe. The General
himself may havo inherited desirable Quak-
er, Episcopalian, and Baptist qualities, for
thoso rdigiocs faiths were represented in his
grandfathers nnd grandmothers. lie Was
lorn in what had been tho family residence
of the Hancocks for a century ; in Hatfield
township, Montgomery County, Pa., in a
picturesque old house, with 1781 carved as
an age mark on its uetvest half, and tho
inoro ancient tracing of time on the other, a
building on which tha cuts of Indian-- toma-
hawks hail recorded an attack in" the early

wars.
A grandfather on' the father's side, during

tho revolution, was captured at eca, claimed
ai a British subject, nnd taken to England
for imprisonment. A on
the inuther's side dietl from exposure on tho
field. His mother's father received special
pension for gallantry in tho Continental
army. The General's father became a so-
ldier in 1812, though only 16 years old, and
returned to tho field five times by

Heroic, biood was thus bequeathed
to the man who is tu bo the Ficsident of the
United Slate3 of America.
A PATRIOTIC! BOVIIOOD AKD EARLY MANIIOOU.

The roaring plac of the Democratic) can-

didate was Norristown, Pa., where as n boy
he daily taw the sceno of Wiisliingtiur's gal
lant crossing ol uiesciiuyimii, in tno cruial
campaign of Valley Forge. Incentives to
patriotism were not wnstetl on his boyhood,
Ho was born in 182-- (henco is now 50 years
old), anil in 1839 ho was chosen to road tho
Declaration of Independencosat a county
celebration of tho Fourth of July. In the
following year, when ho was sixteen, he en-
tered tho United Slates Military Academy
at West Point, his spirit and ability having
recommended him' for that preferment.
Among his endet companions were the tails
who subsequently became Gen's. Longslrect,
BurnMde, Hill, SlcClell.ni, Grant, Jackson,
and Reynolds. Nature had balanced hts
mental und physical qualities well, and ho
became, without special cll'orlt a recognized
leader of his coinrediM. Ho was graduated
in 1814, ami was r.t' cho assigned to the
Sixiu iinantry. no was yet tarniy moio
than a boy, being-oul-

y twenty ; but he had
no chance to figure as n soldier on parlor
carpets, Lein despatched nt once to the
Western fiontier to tight Indians. His hard-
ening service in tho Indian Territory lasted
...... i.t... .....kllnn
io a oectinu uteuienaucy.

Tho war wilh Mexico gave young Lieut.
Hancock an opportunity to distinguish him-
self. Ho went to Mexico with his regiment,
and fought at Sail Antonio, Cheriibusco,
Molinodel ltey, inld the City of Mexico.
Throughout tho campaign ho was biavo and
useful enough lo bo uwardeJ; at tho dose of
tho war, the brevet ol first Lieutenant "lor
gallant nnd meritorious conducfon certain
specified occasions.' At Coritreras and

he "behaved In tliu handsomest man
ner," to uso tho language of an official

Ho served a while' as Adluta'nt, and
was in 1855 nrodo Assistant Adjutunt-Gcn-cr-

of the Department of tho West. While
filling that position at St. Louis, he rdnrricd
a daughter of Mr. Samuel Ruasell, a leading
merchant. At about tho same time ho was
promoted to a Captaincy, This was a dis
tingiiishing honor for" K man only 31 years
old. He served in southern Florida during
the Indian war of 1858-7- , and then went to
Kansas Ibr dclicnlooS well as active duty.
Ills noxt' se'hfieo 7& in this' military expe-
dition to Utah,uhi'ler Harney,aritl afterward
ho rodo overland to California, wl.tro he
was stationed for the next few years!

USnCSITAin.'tlLY A UNION MAN.

At the outbreak of the rebellion Captain
Hancock was on' duly at Los Angeles, Cal.
Ho at once took a' determined stand as a
Union man, doing much by private In lit!
ence and public speeches to stay ll!o tide of
secession iteiing on mo I'acuic coast, ills
thought lu&i to tils inuucnce, mora man to
anything else, was duo the salvation of the
State-- from rebellion. His public speeches
were many ond potent. But he was not con-

tent with words. On learning of Ihe first
shot at Sumter, ho wrote to Gov. Curtin, of
Pennsylvania, for a commission of troops
raised in his native State; but, not receiving
a speedy answer, he impatiently addressed
a letter to Gen. Scott, at Washington, who
was then General-in-Chie- f, demanding ac-

tive service. Gen. Scott had learned his
merits In Mexico, and ordered him imme-
diately to tho East. Upon arrival in Wash-
ington he was requested to report to Gen,
McClellan, at whoso instance President Lin-
coln appointed him a Brigadier-Centra- l of
Volunteers. He was assigned to the divis-
ion of Gen. Smith in the Army of the Poto-
mac The four regiments of his brigado were
well oflieeredjOf excellent inalerial,and their
new commander after a period of tuition felt
that he could rely upon Item in any emer-
gency.- Gen, Hancock served with distinc-
tion in all the battles of tho Peninsula, but
jt was at Williamsburg that his splendid
generalship made itself most conspicuous.

Gen. McClellan, in his dispatch tu tho
President, said: "Hancock wassuierb!"and
his name was ochood from tba Atlantic to
tho Pacific.

MILITARY nONOUS WON.

Gen. Hancock was again and again con-
spicuous in spirited engagements. Aflerthal
of Malvern Hill he wad created Major-Gcn-- c

rol of Volunteers, and breveted successive-
ly Major, Lieutenant-Colone- l, nnd Colonel
in'tlit regulai army. At tho first Freder-
icksburg fight his uniform was perforated
with bullets, but ho received' only a slight
Ue.h'wound, Soon after tbb battle of

he was placed' iu command of
tho Booiid Curps, on' the retirement of
Couch. When the news mine of the rpn
ing of the fight at Gettysburg, he was wilh
Uen. Meade at Tuuy town, und was ordered
by Iif in to Lake command of all the
the field there, with such others as might
arrive. Ota. Reynolds, who eommnudeJ,
the First Corps, had been killed, aud that
body under Doublcday, with tho Klevwith,
under Howard, had been furoed to retreat.
Hancock kuetv that Meade iutonded to fight
the battle on the lino of Pipe Creek, but
sent hi in word by bis seuior aid. Major
Mitchell, that Uel'tydbiirg was topographi-CiM- v

tar fnui 4 adtuMuf'ii.'U. tii-n- , Mtude
i4tly com ide'l Hancock toroinanded

the left centre on tho second day of the but-
tle, nnd rcpulsVd a despemib nltark, fallow-
ing It up with a counter charge. On the
third day lit susltincd n cannonade of two
hours from 120 iruns, tinder cover of which
lioiigttrecl s men wore massed. Streams or
shot unit obeli hissed a rid screamed on every
side, men E'ntt horses w'cro torn Into frag'
incuts, caissons exploded, blowing tho gun-
ners to pieces, and tlio infantry bugged the
ground almost In despair. A band began
to play "Tho Star Spangled BAnner," nnd
Hancock, with Ills staff (Mnior Mitchell and
Cants. Bingham, Parker and Bronson),wlth
Private Ja mes Wells carrying tho Second
Corps'flagappearca with heads uncovered on
tho rigiil ol liis line. Cheers arose, and the
brave little crniiri rode coolv down tho front
lo the left. Shot and shell roared and
crashed, but not one of them was harmed.
Hancock know that theartlllery firowas in-
tended to dcmoralizo his inert, and to cover
tho advance ofLongstrect's infantry, 18,000
srong, which was to make the real attack.
As ho reached the left of the lino this in
fantry began emerging from the woods and'
aavanciug up me mil.

WOCNUED IN BATTLE.
Hancock turned his horse, and, followed

by his staff, roda to the right of the lino
again, hat in hand, bowing and smiling to
tho men 03 he passed. Tho trcops became
wild lo engage and,on reccivingprders,'mnde
terriblo havoo with the enemy, who, In their
turn, laid themselves down to avoid a dead-
ly firo both of musketry and artillery. At
tho moment of victory Gen. Hancock reeled
from his horse, but was caught before fill-
ing. Ho was seriously wounded in the
thigh, but he remained on tho Held, giving
orders until tho defeat of tho enemy became
complete. He was the central figure of the
memorable battle, and received the thanks
of Gen. Meade, of the Prcsident,of Congress,
and of the nation at large.

In March, 18l)4, Gen. Hancock returned
to tho field and took command of his old
corps, with which ho fought brilliantly in
tho Wilderness. On Aug. 12, he was creat-
ed Brigadier-Genera- l in tlio regular army.
His successful fight at BSydton Road In the
following October vfas his fast. He was
ordered lo Wash Ingtnn' lo form" a vcleran
corps 50,000 strong, which he quickly suc-
ceeded in getting from among tbo many sol-

diers whoia terms ofenlistment had expired.
Ho was sent with the corps to the Middle
Millitary Division, wilh headquarters at
Winchester, and was tti either
with the Army ot the Potomac or on the
Southern' coast with Gen. Sherman,as might
be decided. The surrender of Leo at Ap-
pomattox rendered both movements un-
necessary.
HIS ACTIVK SERVICE NOT ENDED WITH THE

WAR.

After the murdcrof President Lincoln and
tho attempted assassination of Secretary
Sewartl, Gen. Honcock was ordered by
President Johnson to the command of the
forces in ond around Washington. Ho was
assigned in July, !o the command of tho
Middle fep'a'rtm'ent, niftV (ifrrdquartcrs at
Baltimore. At this time ho was breveted
Major General in the regular army for gal-

lant and meritorious services nt ripottsylva-uia,- "

whero ho had captured an enlire di-

vision of tho enemy. In Julv, 1800, ho was
rai6cd'U)thc full grade of Major General,
nhd assumed command of tho Department
of Missouri, conducting several arduous
campaigns against Indians. In November,
1807, ho was orderod to tlio command of tho
Fifth Military District ainl tho' Department
of the Gulf, with) headquarters at New Or-

leans. His predecessors had made the mili-

tary arm superior to the civil law. In his
General Orders, lie surprised' tlio peoplo of
Louisiana Texas by announcing that
the civil authorities should execute the civil
laws, and that, puacu being established and
the civil authorities'' ready and willing to
perform their duties, the military power
should ceaso ils functions in that direction.
At tho same time ho declared that armed
Insurrection would bo suppressed by force ot
once. Gov. Pease, who had been appointed
by tho Federal authoritiej to tho control of
Texas, took exception tb Ceri'. ITarlcock's or-

ders but tho latter was' immovable in the
position he had taken. He declared that
two years after the closo of the war it was
tjmoto remember that Americans ought to
be freemen, to tolerate free popular discus-
sion, anil to extohtl forbearanee and consid-
eration tooppbsinvievJ-s-

. The General felt
that his sentiments were not altogether en-

dorsed at Washington, nnct, after six'months
of service, he asked to be relieved'. Ha was
assigned by President Grant to the Military
Division cf tha Atlantic, which, with tho
exception r.r three yours' command of the
Military Division of Dakotah,-h- has sinco
retained; his headquarters being on GoVcr
nor's Island.

YEARS AGO DEEMED WORTHY.

Gen. Hancock's name was mentioned for
the Presidency on the Democratic ticket both
in 1808 and 1872. He was alsi tendered n
nomination to the Governorship ofPcuns

which he declined.
Gen. Hancock has a twin brother, Hillary

B. H.inrock, a'lavJyer, in Mlnhesfiolis, Min.
A second brother, John, is corinccted wilh the
Pcimsylvnnia Central Railroad In Washing-Ion- .

His father died a s ago, and
his mother last year. He has a son, Rus
sell Hancock, aged 25, who fs vforking a
plantation' pear, Foyer's Point, Mississippi.
His daughter, A'tU, dietfortypboid fever in
New York in 1875, aged" 13, just after leav-

ing school. iiUssel) Hiinonck was married
in Louisville, Ky., eight years ago, to Miss
Gwyrm, daughter of Nicholas Gwvntr, now
of 40 West Fifty-eight- h street, New York,
nnd a prominent member of the Cottoii Ex-

change. .
Gen. Hancock inclines to the Episcopnlim

faith, but is not a member of any church.
LUi father and mother were Baptists, lie
has a pew in Dr. Bellows church for his
wife, who is a Unitarian. Her parents are
Unitarians, although she war, educated in
the ConVent of tbo Sacred' Heart, at St.
Louis, and' hiflTorl that account been qtillo
generally supposcd'to bo a Catholic.

williamTenglish.
Sfnuiich for llio Union In '(11,

Mtimncli for Hard ."tloiicy u'
'7il An Unluipcnchnblo

Record.
William II'. English of Indiana is 57 years

old. His figure is tall, erect, and well pro-
portioned. Ho has a high, broad forehead
and regular features. His bearing is digni-
fied and gentlemanly, and be would attract
attention among other ran. We was edu-

cated as a lawyer, and has practised in tha
United States Supreme Court. He bos been
Speaker of the Indiana House of Represen-
tatives, a member' of the national Iiouseol
Representative for four consecutivo terms,
and has declined to accept irnisortant offices
within the gift of Presidents. He was Presi-
dent of the national bank' that was first to

fait ils issue in circulation. After retiring
Ihe business of banking ho sold bis

stocks, and it is sold that, although a man
of great wealth, ho docs not own a dollar's
worth of tlcjk in arty corporation! Here-tire- d

from aclivo business In 1877.
William II, 1'nglish went from the com-m6-

schools of tho neighborhood in which
he lived to South Hanover College, where
ne was for threo years a student. He studied
law, ami was admitted to practice in the
Circuit Court beforo ho was nineteen' years
old. In his twenty-thir- d year' he was ad-

mitted to tho Supreme Court of the United
States. He was fur soma time nscoeiated in
Craetico with Joseph G. MarsbalK Before

followed his profession long he ac-
cepted an appointment in' Washington, and
ho never afiervn.nl practised law. He went
Into pnlitiivt eaily. Itofora ho altHne.! his
majority ha was u delegate from Scolt Coun-
ty to the Democratic State Convention that
nominated Uen. Tilgbman Av. Hor-ttn- l fur
Governor of Indiana, and the journey of the
young delegate tb Indianapolis and back re-
quired six days of borMbaek riding. He
took au aetive part
speeches in beblll of the Democratic nom-
inee. President Tyler appointed him Post
master at Lexington, and tn 1&43 he as
choseu principal clerk of the Indiana House
of Representatives, of which Jamts D-

nw t mve-no- r of tud aua. was for ibe
tiA t '.te a member Ij the National

Democratic Convention of tSI8, bo. mil
Samuel J. Tiltleni tlelcuatu froin Now York,
Ho was elf rk of the Senate Committee on
Claims, iu I860, whero ho heard the speech-
es nf Clay, Webster, Calhoun, Benton, antf
Cuss in tho exciting and protracted debates'
of that memorable session. He was Secre
tary of the Indiana Constitutional Conven-
tion to revise tho Constitution of 18J0.

In 1861 Mr. was eltcted In rep-
resent his natlfo county in the State Legis-
lature, and, although only 2 years old, he
was chosen Speaker. It is said that in the
course of a session covering more than three
months noappeol was taken from any of his
decisions, although tho questions discussed
were d tho niost important and exciting'
nature that had como beforp an Indiana'
Legislature in many years. Just before his
election os Speaker, lo fill a Tatancy
by tho resignation of Speaker Davis he was'
appointed on a committee on

KANSAS AND SLAYER?.

At the closo of the Legislative session of
1851, Mr. English fi3 nominated for Re- -

Eresentative in Congress, aud was elected
488 overa worthy competi-

tor, tho I a to John D. Ferzuson, He gave
the administration ofPfciMenl Pierre bis,
hearty support. At the opening of that
Congress tho Kansas Nebraska bill was in- -,

traduced. Mr. English was a member of
tho Committee on Territories, and he did
not concur with the majority in tbe expedi-
ency of bfinjglng forward the measure at
that time. It is claimed that the Congress-
ional records will rshow that Mr English
brought foiwartl tho popular sovereignty
idea in a minority report presented by him.
The slavery question and other matters In-

volved iu that question were before Congress
during the years In Which Mr. English was
a Representative. In one of his speeches
he said: "I am a native ofn free State, and
have no love for the institution of slavery.
Asido from tlio moral question involved, I
regard it 113 an Injury to the Slato where it
cxisls, and, if it were proposed to Introduce
it where I reside, would resist it to the last
extremity." On another occasion he ssld:
"We do not liko this institution of slavery,
cither in its moral, social or political bear-
ings, but. consider that it Is a matter which,"
like all other domestic affairs, each com-

munity ought to be allotted to decide for
itself.

In the course of Mr. English's Sonnd
Congressional term as-

serted itself, ami It found in him an able
and fearless' opponent. He wss elected tof.

Congrcsl for a third time.nothwilhstandlng
his request that his constituents would se-

lect onolh'cr candidate; and tlio slavery
question came up again In the proposal to
admit Kan-a- s as a State under the Leconii-to- n

Constitution, which did not prohibit
slaveliolding. Although the proposal wm
favored by President Buchonnn and by the
entire South, Ml. English Htoutly op'iosw
the mcasuro on the ground, chiefly, that
thero had been no decisive vote by the peo-

ple of Kansas in Its fivnr. The Senate
asset! Ihe bill admitting Kansas under the

E ecomjiton Constitution htfl the HnuVie re-

jected It. Tlieu the House passed a Substi-
tute bill, which W.13 rcjectctl by the Scnste.
A conference committee wnsRpoiilled Irom
the two Houscs.and Mr. Englishes a lnem-bc- r

of that coiniiilttee,subiiiitttd a bill which
provitled for the submission of tit 0 question
of tho ltd mission of Kansas under the

Constitution to 11 vutu of the peo-

ple of Kansas. Tho bill vas ucce p'ed by
both branches of Congress, it becamo a
law. ,

This act' referred tho qheslinn back' to the,
peoplo of Kansas, and they voted ogninsl
admission under tho Lecomplon CouHllii-tto- n.

After tl.'e ptusago of this bill, i'

dent Buchanan cll'ered Mr. English an im- -

lortant position in hla administration, mid
a similar offer was made b. resident John-sj- n,

with whom' Mr. English had been iri
the IIouso of IteiiresoiTtalivos but both of-

fers were declin'cii. Of tho tvfo Senators and
eleven Representatives conftiliittnc;the In-
diana delegation in the Thirty third Con-

gress, only Mr. English und Thomas A.
Ilendrick3 aro living.

His election Tor tho fourth tlm& in" 1858
was by a larger majority than uver.nlthougti
few Democratic Congressmen were elected;
in the Not 111 in ti1atc.1mp.1ign. Healtend-ci- l

the Charleston Convention, not as a del-

egate, but in the capacity of leab'eiiliker.
Beforo th'o dote of tho Convention ho re-

turned to Viishington,dlscouruged by tho
poor prospect fur harmony. In a speech"
madS shortly alter Ins return he said : "I
may be permitted to soy, Bir, upon this sub-
ject oftha Presidency, that I have but little
sympathy with thosu who imperiously de-

mand 'Ctesar or nobody;' no sympathy with?
Ih.it rulo spirit which ha3 been ex--

hibited too much of Into iu both wings nf
the Democratic party," The nibv'enient of
tho South toward secession was opjlosod by
him us stoutly as had' been the pm-ns- to'
admit Kunaaa under tho Lecoiil))ton Coiitli-tutiot- i.

"TMfrrcnt Deuiuc atiu party," he
said, "that has so long ami so justly bosste4
of its nationality, must not degenerate into a!

mere Southern sectional patty, or a party
that tolerates the sentiment of disunion; if
it docs, ils days are numbered and Ils mis-
sion onded." Again ho said, addressing his
words to the Southern s in
Congress

Looklnj? nt this matter Trc-- the particular
standpoint you occDiy It is 10 be teared you'
have not always properly appreciated the po.
sltlon of tho f o nomocracy, or the
perils which would environ lliein In tho event,
of a rcsert to the extreme measures to which
I reler. would you eipcct us in ucn an ereni
to SO wllh you out of the UntoiiT If so, let,
in'o tell you, frankly, your expectations will
never' be realised. Collectively, as
would be Impossible, and as Individuals, load,
mini Wo bocause It would Involve Innumer-
able sacrifices and a severnniM cfjhoeo sacred
tics which bind ever, man to his own Imme-
diate country, and which, as patriots, no never
wuuld surrender.

In 1803 he founded ta First National
Bank of tndianhpoli, one of Ihofihttobe
organized under the- national banking sys-

tem, and the first to get its issue In circula-
tion, ant) becamo its 1'iesiilciH, holding that
office till July, 1877whcn he retired from
active business. His position In rezard to
qUestion of the national finances is sufficient,
ly set forth In an interview which he gave
while, he was President of the- Indianapolis
bank. He said:

I want our money, t rar.k wllh the same
standard recognlntrhyall theirreat eomiaer.
clal nations cf the world. 1 want no depreci-
ated or vsredeeriiable paper forced upon oar
people, f want tb. laboring in in lrhenpsy"
day somes to be paid lu real dollars that wI
psrenase just, a, mucu ui in. utc,h.,io. vi
lire as the dollars paid to bondholders orol.
hceholders.and nltli as great purchMlngpow.
eras the boit money In Ihe markets uf the
world. Honesty, In inyjudi(mentrls tks best
In finances and pollitcs, ai rrelj tS In moral,
generally, and, lr politicians would take ha f
as much trouble to Instruct ahd enlighten th.
masses as they do to take ahrantaxe of their
supposed prejudloci, it would be far better.

Mr. English is a first cousin of Mrs. Nor.
yin Green, wife of the President of the Wwt-e- m

Union Telegraph Company

Tw'ohundrtl ario,' filly hands In the ma
chine shops of tho Pliilailelphlu and Ilesdlng
Railroad Railroad Company at the latter
place have been suspended.

There will hi six candidates fcr Ihr Con
gressUmal nomination before the next Peni
ocrutio Convention of Berks munly. Thu
does not include' Hon. Holster Clyiner, who,
it is believed, will not be a candidate.

M. H. Roberts' Poullry Powders will cure'
the worst ease nl CbuleraorUajies. WltnM.
II. Huberts' Poullry Powder you can Increise.
Ilia number of oims to per cent Sold every,
'thetb al'Jieen't per paak,ge. 1S-- 4

The barn of Jaiy.b Moyer, near Poll f llu- -'

ton, Schuylkill county, was 'ruck by liht
mug 011 Tuesday und destroyed.

Oulci3iiirK!Onn B' See hew Ihcy rut
for ftobtrts' Poultry Punder; warranted l
kep fowls In p,rlect condition; price only s
quarter',' a 1

A 4 'rent JIuicrprLe
The Hop Billets Manufacturing r mpany

is one of R.'!,esiet's reute-.- i buaine!) enter
prises. Their II, p Hittrra have i"tipd a

j sale bey.iud all Te.vdnii, tiv nj f m me r
'Dlrins c ' and .a vav itae-fi'-",- !

every lif a en.,:! m tM 'iiv '?!. 3U"r


